So you wanna host a fundraiser?! FANTASTIC!


Choose your event. Need help with some ideas? Check these ones out!


Host a BBQ



Community Potluck



Garage Sale



Murder Mystery Dinner



Bake Sale



Quilt Show/Raffle



Host a Sporting Event/
Tournament



Wii Tournament



Sports Event Party



Golf Tournament



Donations in lieu of gifts



Bowling Tournament



Bingo Night



Chili Cook-Off



Choose a date and reserve a venue if necessary. Depending on your event, you
might be required to get a permit or insurance. Remember, events at home with
family and friends can be just as successful as one at a larger venue.



Identify your fundraising goal. Prepare a budget if necessary and talk to local
businesses about donating services or product to help support your goals.



If hosting a larger event, form a committee or recruit family and friends to help with
the organization process. Delegate portions of the event and have each committee
member / helper report on their progress.



Let our Community Events Coordinator help you! You can reach Andrea at
events@jenash.org or 905-852-1799 x25 for any assistance with promotional
materials including brochures, buttons, newsletters, banners, photos of JACC kids
and their stories, etc. She’s here to help make your event a massive success!



Promote your event. Put up posters in your community. Send friends, family & coworkers info about your event. Tell everyone you know!



Promote via Facebook and Twitter. Don’t forget to tag us @jenashcharity and our
Facebook Page. We will cross-promote with you!



After the Event: Return JACC banners and left over promotional materials to JACC
(if applicable)



After the Event: Remit funds to the Jennifer Ashleigh Children’s Charity (Aim to
have this done within two weeks of the event) Submit the list of donors that require
donation tax receipts.



After the Event: Send photos of the event to Andrea Fretz at events@jenash.org. We
would love to recognize your efforts in our newsletter and social media!

Every event is a success when you are spreading the word and sharing your
love for Jennifer Ashleigh Children’s Charity!

Helps to
provide transportation
to medical appointments.

Helps to provide
3 hours of
respite care

Helps to provide
traditional therapy
sessions

Helps to keep a roof
over a family’s head for
one more month

Let’s work together to help make your event a huge success!
If you would like someone from the organization to attend your event, just let me know.
That’s my favourite part! Call me today to discuss your ideas and options!

Andrea Fretz, Events Coordinator
events@jenash.org
905.852.1799 x25

